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ARCOI)BDACCN FARRAR ON BEAOONSFIELD.

. will mention but one more eharacteriBtie of this3
eminont mnan-it was, that evon from childhood .he
aimed at nothinig shoçrt of the higlicat power. Cail it
personal ambition, it yen wil], and admit that person-
al ambition, unless it be redeemed by pare motives, is
an earthliness and infirni~ity. Yet, admit also, that
when a man does aspire it is weil that lie should aimi
at something loftier than the %luggish case of the sub-
urban villa, or the corafortable valgarity of the selfish
millionaire. Speaking te youths at Manchester, Lord
Beaconsfield said: "-I give to them that counsel tiiat 1
have ever given to youth. 1 tell them to aspire. 1
believe that the youth who does .iet look up wili 103k
dcownu, and that the spirit which does not dare te soar
le destined, perhaps, to grovel. "

But lb was nov- a purely selfiali ambition to which lie
urged them. "'You will be called, " lie said, "to great,
duties. Rernember what lias been doue for yen. Re-
mniber that, when the inheritance devoives upen yeu,
yen are not oniy te enjoy it, but te improve. You
will saine day succeed ta the higli places of thiB great
-ocmmunity. Recolleot those who lighted the way for
yeu; and when you have wealth, when you have au-
therity, when you have power, let it not be said that
you were deficient ln publie virtue or publie spirit.-
When the torch is delivereci to you, do you also liglit
the patlî of human progress te eduoated mcn."-
Pri.<tcw, Aithors ai StaMesmen.

-eàoetry.

WlLD FLOWERS.

Efew pure, how fair are the flowers,
That like "stars in earth's firmament shine,"
These sweet wild blossoms of spring-tide,

Straight froin the hand div~ine.

Blooming in summner Meadowy
And in far-away shidowy glen;
Starring the snow-crowned mountain path

Or lighting darksoine feu.

Ini fairer than royal vesture,
With t;nts, no mnortal need seek te knew-
Suoh purple and g3lden spiendor,

Or white of drifted snow.

Sweet as are Araby's perfuines,
Entrancing and charming as they,
TIhe tragrance of fair spring flowers

Blossomas of early rM1ay.

J3eariug us back te, childhood's days,
When we wandered, by fiower-.fringed streara,
And present and future bleaded

lu ene long happy dream.

-0f a future iilled with greatness,
-Of a life that should know naught of care,
.gai the future provcd our vision?

Does life with that dream compare
EMILY A. SYyps.

THE LOST CuIL».

My home wa8 iu the wildorness; 1 dwoit
Far fromn the bustling toit of cîty lîfe.
Our neighbors wero but few, yet they were ktd,
And ever ready to asst in al
The little acta of syznpathy which snioothe
Life>s rugged path-way. We had struggled bard
Te earn an honest iivelihood ; and God
Fi{d prospered our endeavors- and our crops,
Our flooksannd herds increased abundantly.

Onu autumu moru 1 drovo a noble bord
0f flfty cattie te the ucarest tewn,
And sold them weil. Thon purchased ail the gooda
We needed for awhie, and bade them bring
Tho '-fhoicest dol! they had in ail the store,
Te please rny darling Annie; who could. talk
0f nethiug else, since 1 had promnised hier
That she should have a doit with waxon face
And sweet bine eyes that opened with a smile,
And olosed again, as if in peaceful sleep.
And, as 1 came away, the littIe pet,
Althougli but three years old, had foilowed me
Down to the gato; and as I gallop'd off
Oalled after me in lier own pratting toues-
"I3ring me a big one, pa." 1 turn'd mny head
And kissed my hand, and said, "I will my lasa."

'Twas sunset ere I started; of t I thouglit,
Far botter stay till moru; for ton long miles
0f rough, wild road had 1 that stermy niglit
Te travol: but 1 wîshed te be at home,
Se hurried ouward. Scarcely liad 1 left
The tewu a mile, when every twinkiing star
Beoan3e ebEcured, and flot a ray of liglit
Shone on my path. 1 threw my reins across
My horsc >s neck, ior well 1 knew that hie
WAould find his wvay through aIl the blindiug rain
And beating stormn far better than myself.
Wheu we had reach'd the littie glen, through whichi
The mountain brook was rushing furiously,
Roaring and boiling in ita wild carreer,
Lîcercased in volume by the heavy rain,
We slaok-'d our speed. The niglit ivas pitchy darkg
And little rivulets were rnshing down
The îoad, te jein the gurgliug stream beiow.

J ust as we turnod the cerner cf the wooi,
1 heard a feebie cry, as cf a chuld
Weary and faint. 1 stopped and Iistened long,
Then hieard the cry again. Oh!1 how iny heurt
Beat with omnotiori. 1 was rever knoivil
Te shrink front danger; superstitions fears
Were strangers te my bosom; but a host
0f people knaw 1 carried gold and notes,
The produce of my sale. Was this a trap
To lure me te destruction? And the s èreat
Stood thickly on my brow, as once again
1 heard that cry, s0 low and pitif ul.
It seemned sa titteriy impossible,
0O1 such a stermy night, a living child
Sliould be in sucli a place. And yet, once more
Its plaintive toes felI. ou my listening car.

Despite my fears 1« speedily geV dowa
And called aoud ' "WVhosoever chuld thon art
T' net, the Ïhan'to leave thee here te die."


